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Which il Will be the Allies' Win fer Programme Io Shut in His Majesfy 's Face

E VERY new batte front lets loose a fresb lot
of opinionators. Tbose of us wbo win wars
witb typewriters are entiled to a new outflt
of ideas as to what dermany really means by

Ehis spectacular drive into Baîkania. That Is wortb
finding out. Almost
any man's opinions are
more or less interest-
ing. The mere fact that
Kit.chener has gone
down into that part of
the world looks to some
people as tbough Eng-
land realizes this to be
the most dangerous
frontier of the wbole
war. (Jut loose from te
War Office, back again
in the near-Orient,
where be bas always
been a kInd of-military
wizard as fabulous as
Napoleon, Kitchener be-
gins to look to some of
bis admirers 110W like
a warrior with a new
lease of life and a new
mission in the Empire.

Weii, be that as it
SIR BRVAN MAHON, may, we shall probably

Malor-General of Britishi wait a good wbile be-
troaps ln Serbia. fore we bear of even

Kitchener working any
miracles ln that quarter. Balbania and Constanti-
nople are not Omdurman. And for ail we know
K. of K. may not act the part of generalissimo at ail.
He mnay not even see Sir Bryan Mabon commanding
British troops in Serbia, or Gen. Munro and Gen.
Birdwood in charge ef our mnen on Gallipoli. But
the fact that he is "somnewhere in the near ast'»
means a great deal just now* to the imagination,
whieh bas come to be one of the assets of those who
stay at home and wln the war ýby arguing about it.

Suppose we imagine-that Germany is now makIng
ber last great offensive? This is Beiloclan, o! course.
But a lithse Bellac sometixnes' goes a long way in a
worid war. Let us remember that Germany's front
is a crooke&-slded triangle. One long side la the
North Sea and the Channel and the Frenchi frontter-
bopelessly blockaded. Another by the Baltlc and tbe
Russian frontier-and here <Germany lias gone sa f ar
tbat sbe can go -no further, at a cost o! nearly a
million men. A conservative estimate puts German
losses on ail fronts during the past six inontbs as
300,000 a month. Most o! this represents the spee.
tacular sweep across Poland and Gahicia.

Witb tbose two long sides o! the trian~gle blocked
to Germany, the little thind side was stili te b. tried.

ail kn

By JAMES JOHNSTON
Some say to relieve the Turks and keep the Allies

from getting Constantinople. That so far as it goes
may be ail rigýht. But Constantinople is nlot the
probable end of German desperation ln that part of
the world. Beyond Constantinople lies the British
Empire, ibeginning on the south shore of the Medi-
terranean. And Germany has long ago bad one con-
suming desire-to do Engiand, and England alone,
as mucb damage as possible before the last great
German offensive bas spent ltself. There would be
no use in Germany stopping war until she liad burt
England somewhere. iler submarine eampaign dld
Engiand about the same kind of damage as a ýflock
of gnats to a bull. The -gnats are just about quiet
110w. The two naval bombardments kiiied a f ew
non-coinhatants and no more will .be attempted. A
naval invasion of Enýgland Is flot even a German
dreamn now. The break-through. to Calais for the
emplacement of siege guns to doininate the, Channel
Is an exploded miscalculatio 'n. The Zeppelin raids
have damaged several areas in London, xnainly by
fires, and killed a f ew hundred people. But the
winter f ogs will keep the Zepps away from England
for several months now, and by spring Sir Perey
Scott sbould be able to __________

make London as well forti-
fied against aerial attacks
as Paris bas been since the
war began. In the short
niglits of suxnmer in that S.a
latitude there is small
chance of Zepps doing any-
tblng. Germany may ex-
pect ber Zepp campaign to

be ultluatey asSbotles
as ber submarifle menace. t
The stubmarine blockade
was lntended to starve
England. The blockade
cf German ports by the
British navy is begi.nning
*the long process of under-
feeding If not starving
Germany.

Se, it seems to (#ermany
as thougb England is most
vulnerabie now at the C A L F
point wbere she lias the 1smallest armies. the fur- 2,1
thest from lier base of ail M A izi,
supplies. That is in the o
Âegean, the Mediterranean oo
and the Persian Gulf. To rl
get armies down therle ~W
means a six-day voyage STIA
from England. Armxies IO
once there can't be easily Ç7TR
ferried back again. Ger-
many can get armies into
that reglon much more
easily, througb Serbia and
Buigaria, even tbough te
do sO takês the Germnan
advance guard, even as
near as Constantinople,
one and a haif times as
far fromn Berlin as Berlin
is frein the ftirthest,east
point occui~ped by German
armies in Polýand.

Whule the Teutons, withIN
the aid of Bulgarla frein
the soutb, are actling on1 SHJADED AREA OF SERS
Sexrbia like the proverbial GERNANY-ANb HER.AWi
mllitary nutcracker, tbeY
are at the ssme tlime Shewing how fair Germnan
gettslng possession of a Sorvia andc the reore
country richil in any are wrk

kinds of minerais and otiber resources. Germany bas
already commandeered and piundered the Serbian
harvest. The map on this page gives some idea of
the kind and extent of these war resources. This is
a kind of war game already practlaed In Beliuin,
France and Poland, in'aIl of wbich 'countries Ger-
many bas got ber bands upon valuable mineral
properties of vast extent. Bo far as raw materlal
of war is concerned this means sometbdng to Ger-
many. It does not help the cotton situation,' whicb
is supposed to be in a state of biockade from Amenl-
can and Egyptian supplies. But Germany aays s
bopea to get cotton tbrougb from Anatolla on the
bordiers of Persia.

S 0 far Germany seems to be winning ber ldnd o!
game in tthat quarter, just as up to a certain
point she won in Belgium, In France, In Poland

and Galicia. But it must be borne in mmnd that ln
ail these countnies she ceased ta wia befors she had
accomplisbed ber purpose. Wbat s is trying te
do in tbe trans-Balkania quarter is, se far as we can
see, even more quixotic than wbat she bas tried, to
de on any otiber front. She is trying te bedevil
England overseas. The furtber she plunges down
into tbat part of the world the furtber she gets from
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y, Austria and Bulgrie have succeeded ln occupyîeg
In raw material whloli tlioy have obtalned. The. Allie
ing between Salonica and Strumnta


